
















Special Deal for Next 
Week 

We will give absolutely fxee to any 
one buying at one time $12,00 worth 
or more of Goods, except groceries, 
one box of peaches or fou; baskets of 
grapes. . 









Some Pretty 
H&iery 

If you want to see some, just drop 
in and we will show gou the newest 
thing out in womens Rne hose. They 
look just like silk, come in colorsL 
wisteria, old rose, Alice blue, green, 
black and tan-the price is 47 cents a 
pair, 





looked happy and serene, but to  me, 
in the instant of our meeting, there 
was something back ~f her smiles that 

she gave me hers, a little, cold, un- 
gteady hand. I fer  eyes tried pot to 
falter beneath mine, and she smiled I 
wished to heaven she had not, for I 
carried that  swile with me for weeks. A Useful Baby. 

Speaking of tricks to win the sym- . 
pathy of juries in criminal caseg, 
Judge Wllliard hi .  McEwen, in a re- 
cent address before the Illinois State'# . 

Constipation cause3 and a8graratee many serlopa ' 
"You a re  right," 1 sald\heartily; 

i i~ t~ .sus ~leasdni Pellets It I8 tboruupbly The favorite cured faml~y b Dr laxative Plcrna,~ 
"you a re  a fortunate man" 

I "SQ I am being told on every hand. Lesson from the Bee. 
put I didn't need that, to  know it. I 

apolis early on the rnornlng of learn from the busy bee? 

Saturday 'and Sunday In Minne 

. - it. You make me feel as if I were 
walking around my own bier." r 

Ankony smiled a t  her whimsicalness, 

sudden-a little surprising." 









plum pudding ae to 
Ln July. It save6 

water before the milk fs poured in. a trip through 
Lethbrldge Dis- 

where winter 

rich. You wouldn't-" I 

from a French chef. 

here,'', she said significantly. 
"She's not in town. She le f t ' the  

Mustard Pickles. Tomato or Bean S0r.p. ' 

instructor Is em- 
<& ! atlon 1s glven sev- I I 

the use of the fire- 

how the cookers * 
they accomplish, 
one another sea. 

ublous. ' I.do take care of tqa pen- 
tes, Uncle Robert, '  he answered sad- 

me.' "-London Tit.Bits. 

Bureau Cover. 

I knew him bet- and aimple-as unadorneq and eImple 

"Don't, please don't! " 

Clder Made In the Kitchen. 
A Contrary Course, 

Reassurance. 












